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Carbohydrate and Lipid Metabolism During Germination
of Uredospores of Puccinia graminis tritici'
J. M. Daly, H. W. Knoche, and M. V. Wiese2
Department of Biochemistry and Nutrition, University of Nebraska3 Lincoln, Nebraska 68503
Receive(d July 10, 1967.

Summary. Uredospores of Puccinia gramintis (Pers.) tritici (Eriks. and Henn.)
were uniformly labeled with 14C by permitt.ng the host (Triticuml aestivum L.) to carry
out photosynthesis in 1"CO2 during the process of spore production by the obligate
parasite. The use of 14C labeled spores iprovided advantages in a study of the utilization
of endogenous substrates at frequent intervals with sma'l amounts of spores under condinions conducive to germination.
Because of previous uncertainties about the nature of the substrates of importance to
germination, a detailed study of carbohydrate and lipid conponents, both in the spores
and in the germination medium, was made during the first 7 hours after placing the
-pores on aqueous media. D.ethyl ether and 80 % ethanol soluble metabolites each
constituted approximately 20 % of the total spore carbon. During the first hour nearly
60 % of the 80 % alcohol solubles disappeared from the spores whll'e thc total ethler
soluble material did not change appreciably. A significant part of the 80 % ethanol
soluble materials appeared in the germnation medium.
During germination and germ tube extension, there was rapid utilization of trehalose,
arabitol and mann.tol even though appreciabe amounts of these materials were present
as exogenous pools in the germ nation med'um. Although the total amounts of ether
soluble components did not change as drastically as the carbohydrate fraction, there was
extensive utilization of palmitic, oleic, linolenic and 9,10-epoxyoctadecanoic acids.
The results indicate that the germination iprocess in spores of obligate parasites is not
based so!ely on the utilization of lipids and some possible roles of the changes in interna'
and external pools of soluble carbohvdrates are discussed.

There are several aspects of spore germination of
obligately parasitic fungi, such as the rust or powdery
mildew pathogens, which deserve addYtonal attention.
Earlier observations have led to the concept that lipid
components are the chief storage metabolites and
are the substrates primarily used during the germination process. The idea is supported by the low R. Q.
of resp ration during germination (32) and the fact
that lipid appears to be utilized extensively during
germ:nat:on (2, 8, 18, 29, 34). In addition, most
workers have reported extremely low endogenous concentrations of soluble carbohydrates (0.01-0.1 % of
spore weight) when compared to lipid (18-25 % of
s-pore Neight) (8, 21). It has been generally believed
that exogenous acetate and fatty acids are more
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efficient substrates than exogenous carbohydrate
(26,27,30,36,37).
Most of the data on relative carbohydrate concentrations were obtained by chemical methods based on
funct onal reducing groups of sugars, even though
some earlier reports (24, 25, 34) indicated the presence
of arabitol and mannitol in spores. Daly et al. (10)
showed the rapi.d synthesis of trehalose and sugar
alcohols in tissues infected by the safflower rust
fungus and suggested they were fungal metabolites.
An appreciable pool of pentitol was formed by reactions associated with the marked decrease in .C6/Cl
ratios which is characteristic of diseases caused by
obligate parasites (10).
Coincident with this report, Reisener et al. (28)
reported mannitol, arabitol and glyceritol as comprising
an appreciable fract.on of the hot water soluble components of ungermnated spores of the stem rust of
wheat organism. However, they did not report trehalose to be present in restng spores but did observe
its synthesis from exogenous valerate, presumably
during germination. Subs,quently, Staples et a].
(37) and Wynn et al. (47) indicated the 'presence of
trehalose in uredospores of rust fungi. Enzymes {for
metalbolism of sugar alcohols are present in uredo-
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spores of thic wheat stem rust fungus (15), but little
is known about thie utilization of thlese comlpounds
during germination, except for the ipreviously ne,glected report by Tani and Naito (40) which showed
disappearance of mannitol from spores during germlination.
In addition to complications due to the analytical
methods employed on resting or germinating spores
of obli,gate parasites, other features of the germination proces-. pose problems ill the interpretation of the
(lata previously obtained. First, germination is erratic
all(I ill imally experiments tIle percentage of spores
whichl igerminate lhas been low (8, 33) or not reported. Thllerefore the functional role of the observed
chalnges in various inetabolic componients can not
alwvays bsbe assessed. The erratic behavior of uredospores of various rust fungi appears to be due to
specific self inhibitors (1,4) produced by the spores.
In the case of stem rust of wheat uredospores, the
self inhlibition can be overconme by addition of certaiil
iiatural products (3) or by lipid derivatives such as
pelaragonaldehyde (39) which may be formed from
an unusual fatty acid (9, 10-epoxyoctadecanoic acid)
present in large quantities in this species. Sturprisng-ly, 2,4-dinitrophenol also stimulates germination of
this organismii (3) andl this 'fact illustrates the uncertainties surrounding the metabolic events during
germinationl.
Second, many of the analyses have been performed
at time periods long after the metabolic events important for germination are over, with the danger of
bacterial contaillinatiol bv organisms accompanying
uredospore collectioin (13). The princiipal evidence
upon whiclh the concept of lipid utilization is based
was obtained 3 to 6 days after germination was
initiated (34) even though the process proceeds activelv within 30 minutes of placing viable spores on
a suitable medium.
Finally, there have been no data presented on a
single uniform collection of spores which offers a
conmplete balance sheet for changes in endogenous
lipid and carbohydrates during the early stages of
germination. Only gross analyses of lipids, rather
thall analyses of components, have been previouslv
reported. Much of the information on metabolism
has been obtained for restricted groups of compounds
ulnder quite diverse conditionls and with the uws of
exog-ellouts I4'C compounds.
rlli.> paper reports studies carriecd out with -'lC
uniformly labeled uredospores. The use of l4tC spores
has several advantages. Whein compared to conventional nlethodls of anialysis, there i's less dilfficulty in
obtaining and germinatincl sufficient quantities of
spores for isotopic analyvsis. Small quantities of spores
can be analyzed for changes in individual metabolites
belowm the limits of conventional analvsis provided
they can be cleanly separated by a technique such as
paper or gas chromatography. Mfore important, the
elimination of quantitative analvsis bv special chemical
reactions permits investigation of compounds or groups
of compounds whi,ch ordinarily mi,ht not 'be detected.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of Radioactive Spares. Little Club
wheat (Triticumt aestivum L.) wvas inoculated with

56 of Puiccintia graminis (Pers.) f. sp. tritici
(Erilks. and Henn.) as described previously (46).
At the stage of rust development (3-5 days after
inoculation) characterized by white flecks but not
spores, leaves not showing at least moderate infection
were removed. The plants, growiilg in 4 inch pots.
were placed in a plexi,glass chanber. Through special ports capped by serum bottle stoppers, 14CO.. was
generated in the sealed chamber by additioni of 3 N
HSSO4 to Ba1+C,O,.
The amounts of BaCO_ (50 mng) vere sufficienit
to give a final concentration of CO., only slightly
race

above normal concentrations. Total radioactivitv was
200 ,,c. It would have been desirable to generate
CO, each day while keeping the chamber sealed
continuously until spore harvest. Howvever. plrelimiinarv tests in a continuously sealed chamber showe(l
that spore production was abnormal. The spores were
difficult to remove from the plants, yellow r-ather
than red in color, and gave low percentages of germination. To overcome these difficulties, the following

procedure was ad-opted.
CO,, vas generated each day approximatel 5
hours before the end of the 13 hour iphotoperiodl.
The chamber was kept sealed during the dark interval

and until the fifth and sixth hour of the next Dhotowas opened for 2 to 3 hours
before the next CO2 generation. 14CO0 mionitoringof the atmosphere by withdrawal of a saniple witil "
gas tight syringe indicated that "ICOo concentration
was reduced to 10 % of its initial value at the end of
the ligght period in which it was generated, rose during
the dark iperiod, but was reduced to negligible amounts
before the chamber was opened in the next photoperiod. Under this regime the spores appeared normal
and germinated satisfactorily. One apparent benefit
wvas to reduce leaf surface moisture so that spores
could be collected more readily.
Generation of CO, was carried out for 10 to 12
consecutive days. Sporulation 'was evident 1 to 2
(lavs after the initial CO., generation. Spores were
harvested on the fourth or fifth day and, at 2 to 3'
(lay intervals thereafter wNith a cyclone collector ol
by gently tappingg tile plants over cellophane shieets.
Althoug,h the collections were relatively free of plant
(lebris, they were further cleanied by passing thlouiglh
a 100 ju copper screen or by manual removal of debris
witli forceps. All collections from a single grioup of
plants were pooled and thoroughly mixed.
Spore Germination. Procedures based on the
work of Allen (1) and Atkinson and Allen (3) were
employed as previously described (46). Within 2 to
3 days after final spore collection, 10 mg of spores
were dispersed in Petri plates on the surface of 15 ml
of distilled water which previouslv had been poured
through Whatman No. 1 filter paper. Treatment
by filter paper of the water used as the germination

period. The chamber
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medium was necessary in order to obtai-n suitable
germination with spores en masse (46). The Petri
plates were placed in the dark at 220.
At intervalis after germination, the spores were
separated from the germination nedium by filtration
through Whatnman No. 1 paper or millipore filters.
Protrusion of germ tubes was evident within 30
to 60 minutes andl germination was reasonably svnchronous. Elongation of germ tubes was continuous
during the time periods exanined and appearance of
the germ tube was normal. Although it has been
possible to obtain as high as 90 % germination with
spores germinated in this manner (46), in the present
experiments it ranged from 60 to 80 % perhaps
because of the environmental conditions necessarv for
the production of 14C labeled uredospores. At least
2 replicate 'Petri plates were employed for each
analysis during the germination process.
Radioactivity Assays. A Packard Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer was employed for counting lipid
components. Counting efficiencv, as determined by
the channels ratio method. was approximately 62 %
for most samples. A Tracerlab windowless flow
counter with an efficiencv of 25 % was used for
other sanples. Samples were dried in glass planchets
at 800 with a lens paper disc for even distribution.
Corrections were made for background and self
absorption.
Analysis of 14C Released by Spores. CO. production was measured with duplicate weighed samples
(2-3 mng each) dispersed on a volume of water in
vessels described previously (9) so as to give the
same ratio of spore weight to water as in Petri plates.
CO., was collected in planchets containing 0.1 ml of
10 % KOH and radioactivity determined at hourly
intervals in the gas flow system a-fter drying.
Three 1.0 ml aliquots of the filtered germination
medium were dried on planchets. The remaining
solution was reduced to dryness at 400 under vacuum
in test tubes. Using 3 ml volumes the dried film
was extracted 3 times each with diethyl ether, 80 %
(v/v) ethanol and with water. Aliquots were taken
for total radioactivity in each fraction and the 80 %
ethanol fraction was further characterized as described below.
Extraction of Soluble '4C-Components of Spores.
Tn order to inactivate enzymes rapidly, germinated
anid ungerminated spores were dropped in1to beakers
with 10 to 15 ml of loiling acetone in which they
were readily dispersed., After 10 to 15 minutes, the
acetone was allowed to cool and contents of the
beakers transferred to 20 ml Mickel disintegrator
vessels and dried. The beakers were rinsed with
acetone, ether, 80 % ethanol and with water in succession and each solvent also was added to the Mickel
vessels and evaporated. Two grams of glass beads
(Unispheres No. 608, Calaphor Corp.) an;d 2 to 3 ml
of ether were added and the vessels oscillated for 10 to
15 minutes. This resulted in nearly complete spore
breakage, which we have found to be a necessity for
complete extraction of carbohydrate and lipid. Ex-
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traction of unibroken spores (36, 37) yields only
50 % of the ethanol soluble and 10 % of the lipid
soluble materials. After settling, the supernatant
fraction was decanted into 15 ml conical tubes and
centrifuged at 2000 R'CF for 10 minutes. This supernatant was transferred to a separate tube. The entire
extraction procedure was repeated 3 times with ether,
4 times with 80 % ethanol and with water. In each
extraction, care was taken to rinse both the Mickel
vessel and; the residue in the centrifuge tube thoroughly with extracting solvent. The solvents were
reduced to dryness at 400 under vacuum, made to a
uniform volume (usually 5 ml) and three 0.1 m'
aliquots of each were assayed for radioactivity.
Analysis of the Ether Fraction. Free fattv acids
were extracted with 5 % NaHCO3. The aqueous
fraction was acidified and re-extracted with ether.
Both the ether and the aqueous phases, the latter
probably containing some aromatic conpounds, were
assayed for radioactivity. The methyl esters of the
free fatty acids in the ether were prepared by treatment with diazomethane according to the method of
Schlenk and Gellerman (31) and sulbjected to vapor
phase chromatography.
The fatty acid esters not extracted from the
original ether solution were transesterified 'by a procedure modified from that of Tulloch and Ledinghamn
(43). The sample wvas refluxed with 5.0 ml of
0.02 N NaO'H in absolute methanol for 1 hour. A
few drops of glacial acetic acid were added and the
solvent reduced to less than 0.5 ml in a warm water
bath uxler a stream of nitrogen. The mixture was
then partitioned between 5 ml of water and 10 ml of
ether. The aqueous layer was extracted trice with
5 ml of ether. The ether fractions were pooled and
washed twice with 5 ml portions of water. The
water 'fraction contained glycerol and other alcohols
soluble in H2O. The ether was reduced in volume
under nlitrogen and dried over sodium sulfate before
application to thin laver chromatography plates.
A 250 ju layer of silica Gel G was spread on
20 X 20 cm plates which were air dried at room
temperature and then activated by -heating for I hour
at 1000. Development of the plates in Ligroine (Bp.
66-750) : diethyl ether (70:30) separated carotenes
(RF 0.74), the methyl ester of cis-9,10-epoxyoctadecanoic acid (RF 0.48); the methyl ester of 9.10-dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid (RF 0.40). An unknown
band at an 1{F of 0.30 was also observed as well as
some material that remained at the origin.
To determine precisely the location of the fatty
acid methyl esters, the developed plates vere sprayed
lightly with 0.2 % 2'7'-dichlorofluorescein in 95 %
ethanol and observed under UV light. The individual
bands were scraped into centrifuge tubes and extracted
3 times with ether. The recovery of the fattv acid
methvl esters and, carotene was comnplete but the
recovery from the bands of unknown compounds and
the compounds at the origin wvas not determined.
The individual methyl esters of both the free fatty
acids and those produced by transesterification of the
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ether extract were separated by vapor phase chromatography on a 12 foot column, 0.25 inch in diameter.
The column was packed with 14.3 % diethylene glvcol
succinate on 90/100 mesh Anakrom AB and operated
at 1850. Injection temperature was 2400.
The Jarrell-Ash model 700 was equipped with a
fixed splitter which allowed 1 part of the effluent
vapor to pass the argon diode detector and 80 parts
to flow to the heated trapping port. The splitter,
collection port and detector were maintained at 2100.
The carrier gas, argon, had a flow rate of 90 ml
per minute. Specific activity measurements were
made by trapping vapors at the collection port in
10 mm X 150 m,m pyrex tubes packed looselv with
defatted cotton wetted with methanol. The quantity
of ester trapped was determined from the integrated
area of the recorder peak and the radioactivity determined by elutin,g the material directly with 15 ml
of liquid scintillation solution into counting vials.
Analysis of 8o% Ethanol Fraction. Aliquots
represent ng 20 to 40 % of total fraction were passed
successively over small columns (8 X 60 mmi) of
200 to 400 mesh Dowex 1 - X8 (formate formi)
and Bio-Rad Ag 5OW-X8 (hydrogen form). In
some instances, removal of ionic compounds was
accomplished by mixing appropriate amounts of resin
with the fraction followed by removal of the resin
with centrifugation or filtration. Acidic components
were eluted from the Dowex resin with 6 N formic
acid and bass,:c components from the Ag 5OW resin
with 2 N NH.4OH.
The acidic, bas;'c and neutral (non-ionic) fractions
were redcuced to dryness at 40° in test tubes anid made
to standard volumes for radioassay. The neutral
fracton was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 in
nmethyl ethyl ketone :acetic acid :boric acid-saturated
water (9 :1:1). All chromatograms were developed
by allowing solvent to descend to the edge of the
paper strips. They were removed and scanned w:th
a Tra^er'ab strip counter. If appreciable rad'oactivity
was observed at the solvent front, th:s area was cut
from the chromatograms which were then redeveloped
in the same solvent until the carbohvdrates were
cleanly separated. The papers were then sectioned
for measurement of radioactivity on the paper with
the gas flow detector. All areas representung peaks
were e'uted with water, made to a standard v,olume
and recounted before chromatographing in pyr;d`ne:
ethyl acetate :boric ac6d-saturated water (25 :60 :20).
When freshly prepared, this solvent separates ribWtol
and arabitol which co-migrate in the methyl ethyl
ketone developer. The procedure also served as a
second check on identity of the carbohydrates.
Analysis of the Water Fraction. The water
solttble fraction obtained after 80 % ethanol extraction of the cells wvas chromatographed in both solvents
mentioned above. There were 3 components with
RF'S of 0.01, 0.10 and 0.15 in the methvl ethyl ketone
solvent. The material with lowest migration rate
comprised 85 to 90 % of the total fraction. Reextraction of the compound from paper was followed

by hydroly-sis in 1 AS H2SiO4 for 6) hours at 95 to 100('
Chromatography of the radioactive components indicated that ipartial hydrolysis to hexose had occurred
sugg,esting that this fraction may have contained
either a glucan or glucomannan (25). Althoughl
other experiments employing exogenous mannose-14C
indicated consideralble incorporation into this fraction
during germination, its re'atively sm-all amount and(
contribution to the changes observed in the present
work d:d not justify further characterization for the
present paper.
Calcutlationi of' Data. In alil experimiients reported,
no less than 20 mg of spore muaterial was emp1oyed
for analysis at the t mes indicated during germ nation.
No less than 40 -ng of ungerminated spores were
analyze(l. The amounts employed were adjusted to
the specific activity of the spores which ranged fronm
38,000 cpm/nig to 160,000 cpm/mg spores in the gas
flow count'ng system. In rad oactiv.ty analvsis, the
quantitv of radioactive materials and counting times
were suffici&nit to .;ive a countini- error of les,
than 1 %.

In the anayiss of components separated by paper
chromatograms, the quantitative data were obta ned
by determinlog the total rad.oactivity of all area;
(peaks and interpeaks) of the chromiiatogrami and(
ex'press:ng the data for each detectable peak as a
percentage. h'l'e percentage,s N-ere used for (letermining the radioactivity of the compounds in the
fractions being examined. This iprocedure takes into
account the presence of radi.oactive debris and compounds of such low activity that they might escape
detection in the strip scanning procedure.
In table VI, the data are given only as cpm per
fraction or comiponent. Th,e rest of the data presented
were obtained with a s'nile high specific act.iritv
spore lot in which the specific activity of carbon wadetermined by mleasurement of the specific act v tv of
lInolenic and palm'tic acids. AnI average of 1.02 X
103 dpm/ug carbon was obtained from 4 determinations varying from 1.00 X 103 to 106 X 103 dTm/,ug.
Th s specific activity corresponded to 265 cpm/ug
carbon when radioactivity was measured in the gas
f'ow counter and 612 cpm/,tog caihbon for liqudl scin-

til'ation counting.
With the procedures employed f-or production oi
labe'ed spores, it is a rea,sonahe' assumption that the
14.C was randonmly and uniformly labeled in all cellularcomponents. Tin somle of the separationis of the various solubility fractions, it was not possible to Tecoverall the radio,active carbon initially present in the
fraction. In some instances, th:l, nmav hlave been due
to inconiplete elution from adsorbents (resns. thin
layer plates) emploved in fractionation. In other
instances, the necessity for redntction of samples by
evaporat on m-a7 have resulted in los.s of volatile
cotm-ponents or translformat,ion to inso1uble comTonent.
In either event, the losses were unavoidab'e bnit thev
are recorded. Howvever, the recoverv of the colrnpounds of major concern (fatty acisds and soltible
neutral carbohydrates) have been tested quantitatively
and the recoveries are above 9) %.
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Results
Ether and 8o % Alcohol Soluble Components ?n
Uredospores. Analysis of the ether soluible components 'by radioactivity assay rather than by conventional chemical methods was consistent wvith previous
reports in the literature (43). The ether extractables
constituted 22 % of the total carbon. In addition,
the percentages of the individual fatty acids were
very simnilar to the percentages found earlier (43).
The results for carbohydrate components were at
variance with some previous reports. Although fructose, glucose and sucrose are present in infected
tissues (10) we could not identify them with certainty
in spore extracts. Some very low levels of activity
were associated with the chromatogram areas corresponding to glucose and 'fructose, but there was
never enough to permit precise identification. We
did not dbserve any of the other reducing sugars
reported '(38) to occur in rust spores.
Contrary to the report of Reisener et al. (28),
trehalose was present in ui-germinated spores in
agreement with the recent work of Wynn et al. (47).
However, we have never been alble to detect, in a
nuniber of isolations from spores or infected tissues,
the presence of a water or ethanol soluble radioactive
component that corresponded to glycerol which has
been reported to comprise 2 % of the fresh weight of
stem rust uredospores (28). With other extraction
procedures (28), it is possiible that lipase activity
might account for glycerol formation. Mannitol was
approximately equal in amount with trehalose. Arabitol was the pentitol found in the experiments to be
discussed but we have observed the presence of significant amounts of ribitol in some preparations of
bean and wheat rust uredospores.
In some but not all preparations, radioactive
material was detected at the solvent front (table III)
Table I. Loss of Carbon into the Environment fromt
Germttiniating Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici Uredospores
The initial spore carbon was 614 gg c/mg fresh
weight of resting spores.

Fractioni
Carbon dioxi(le
Total in water nmediumiii
Ether soltuble
80 % Ethanol soluible
Trehalose

Germination time
1 hr
3 hr
7 hr
pg°> C/lilg spores
2.0
5.6
12.1
42.8
47.9
46.5
2.0
2.4
2.6
31.4
34.4
27.6

Alannitol
Pentitol

XI*

Acidic
Basic
H20 soluble
Not accounted
* Unknown compound with
pentitols.

3.2
6.8
5.7
1.4
6.0
6.1
1.9
7.4

RF

4.1
2.9
8.4
5.1
6.4
3.8
1.4
1.3
7.0
6.9
6.9
7.2
1.7
1.6
9.5
14.6
slightly higher than

but it did not appear to be a carbohydrate by several
criteria and tests applied to it.
Loss of Carbon to the Emvironment. Carbon
dioxide production was linear xwhen measured at
hourly intervals during germination but only the
cumulative loss at 1, 3 and 7 hours is igiven in table I.
At the end of 24 hours, tlle total loss via respiration
was 39.6 ug carbon per nmg of spores or 6.5 % of the
initial spore carbon.
Loss of carlbon bv this route was small during the
early stages of germination iwhen compared to the
amounts found in the germination medium (table 1).
In this experiment 7 % of the total spore carbon was
found in the germination medium, however, the value
has ranged from 4 to 9 % in other experiments.
Most of the carbon in the medium was extractable
in 80 % ethanol. At the end of the third hour the
carbohydrates external to the spore constituted a
larger pool of material than the carbohydrates within
the spore (compare with table III). Since the external amount's decreased at the end of 7 hours, they
were probably taken up for subsequent metabolism.
Table 1I. Amiiounits of Carbon in Various Solubility
Fractionts of Germninating Puccinia graminis f. sp.
tritici Uredospores
The initial spore carbon was 614 pg c/mg fresh
weight of resting spores.
Fraction

Ether
80 % Ethanol (total)
Neutral
Acidic
Basic
Not accounted
Water

( hr

Germination time
1 hr
3 hr

7 hr

135.7
132.0
76.6
12.9
8.2
44.3
29.2

pg c/mg
129.7
50.4
30.2
10.1
6.5
3.6
31.0

102.2
28.2
15.6
5.3
3.1
4.2
18.9

spores
118.7
26.1
10.2
8.9
5.6
1.1
17.3

In other experiments, they have been completely removed at the end of 24 hours. The pools of acidic
and basic metabolites external to the spore did not
change appreciajbly and were approximately equal to
the pools in the spores at all stages.
A significant amount of carbon could not be
extracted from the dried residue of the germination
medium with the 3 solvents used. Since exoenzvmes
have been reported to be relealsed from spores of
fungi (41) and during 'germination (45), it is possible that this carbon was present in protein initially
soluble in water buit which was denatured du-ring tlle
reduction of the germination medium prior to extraction. Losses on resins or by volatilization of
components is also possible.
Changes in Solutble Metabolites of Spores During
Germination. The total amounts of carbon in the
ether and ethanoll fractions of ungerminated spores
were approximately equal, each comprising about 22 %
of the total spore carbon. During the 7 hour germination time there was a slowv loss of carbon from the
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Table IV. Quantities of Lipid Components iii the
U'rcdospores of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici after
F ar-iouis Pcriods of Gcrntmiationi
The initial spore carbon was 614 ,ug c/mg fresh
weight of resting, spores.

ether fraction, but a pronounced drop in the ethanol
fraction occurred during the first hour (table II).
Of the amount which disappeared (81.6 ,ug c/mg
spores), some could be accounted for in the igermination medium (31.5 ,,ug c/mig spores, taible I). However, there was a further drop (24.3 j.g c/mg spores)
during the next 2 hours w%ith a net increase of only
2.9 ~ug c/mgn spores in the carbohvdrates of the germination medium. There was a smliall increase measured
at t;he end of an additional 4 hours which could be 1
result of carbohydrate uptake from tlle external

Germination time
1 lr 3 hr
7 hr
0 hr

Comilponenits

c/mg spores
3.8
3.6
1.1
1.8

2.2

8.0

6.9

6.9

6.3

106.6

63.9
0.6

51.9
0.2

49.9
0.1

8.5

9.5
14.0
31.4

8.7
9.0
26.0

ytgu

Water soluble
5 %
NaHCOn soluble
TLC Fractionis
Alcohols of fattv aci(d

medium.

Thc neutral carbohydrate fraction showed the
g-reatest change during the first hour (46.4 Kg c/mg

...

...

esters

Esterified fatty acid
Carotene ail(l

spores), only partially accountable in the germination
mnedium (17.12 jwg c/mg- spores). There was also a
large proportion of the ethanol fraction which could
not hb accounted for in ungerminated spores, but this
wvas not observed in spores during germination.
These
results were obtained in 2 separate analyses of the
80 % ethanol fraction at zero time.
The water soluible fractionz obtained after alcolhol
extraction showed little change during the first hour
but decreased during the next 2 hours. Subsequently
there was a slight increase which occurred concurrentlv with increases in the carbohydrates of the
ethanol fraction of spores an(d decrease in the external
pool of carbohydrate (table I).
Metabolismt of Soluble Carbohydrates. Data are
presented in table III showing the amounts of carbon
present (P) within the spore or metabolized (M) to
other compounds. The quantity metabolized was
obtained from the total amiiount lost from both the
Spore and the medium. The content of trehalose,
mannitol and the pentitols represented only slightly
less than 10 % of the total spore carbon. Within 1
hour, nearly 30 % of the caribohydrates had been
metabolized, and at the end of 7 hours nearly half of
it had disappeared (3.4 % of initial spore carbon).
\f annitol was utilized most extensivelv, but uitilization
of the pentitol pool also was significant.
Aletabolism of L ipids. Although the total amount
of carbon in the ether soluble fraction did. lhot change

5.0

hydrocarbons
Unkniown
Origini
Not accounted

...

9.7
8.4

10.1
34.1

,reatly with timiie (tablle II), individual grou)ps of
compounds showed:d marked losses, even within I lhouir
(table IV). The major loss was in tlle esterifietl
fatty acids, amounting to 42.7 ,ug c/mi(g spores. 'rhis
repres>ented about 7 % of the initial spore carbon.
Subsequent losse.s were not as marketd. I'lhe greatest
percentage change in the fatty acids ;\as in the eis9,10-epoxyoctadecanoic acid but considerable loss was
noted for palmitic, oleic and linolenic acids (table V).
'Tlbe 9,10-dihydlroxyoctadecanoic acid, showvn previously to be an enzvmatic hydration product of the
epoxy aci(l molecule (42), increased in amount wvith
time.
Tlle water soluble components of
lipi,d fraction,
including the free fatty acids soluble in 5 % NaH'COQ
(table TV), were not antalyzed separately for angerminated spores. However, other experimients have
indicated that the amount of carbon in these fractions
is simiiilar to tlle values obtainedl for germiniating
spores at 1, 3 and 7 houtrs. Trhis fraction contained
small, amounts (10-:- 1g c/
spores) of fatty acids
including the epoxv acid.
the

,mg

T,able 1ll. 7hie Quawtit *]f Ca('rbohydrates anid Othier ComiponPete.s of the .Vintdral Fraetioi Present (P) otr
lfetaboliced ( .11 ) J)Olmcg Gcrminiati0in of Puccinia granminis f. sp. tritici U'rCdos5pors
'1llc iniitial spore carbloni was 614 ,ug c/mg freslh wveight of restinlg spores. Ihe quantity lmetabolize(l is cor-ected for losses to the germiniiation imiediumii.
t(

inpl)ollcnt

of ciIrormatogramii

Orig-in
Trehalose
Glucose-frutctose**
Malnnitol
Arabitol

n

r-

1''

p

1 lhr

Germination tiione
3 lhr
P
MNf
Af
.Lg

O
c/mgg spor1

7 hr
P

s

1.2
0.6
0.6
0.1
1.2
0.3
0.9
10.6
3.2
4.2
1.7
4.8
2.4
5.3
0.8
0.5
0.3
0.1
0.7
0.5
0.3
27.7
14.0
6.9
3.0
16.3
4.7
17.9
18.4
7.6
5.1
2.0
8.0
2.8
11.8
X1
0.7
2.5
1.0
0.0
0.4
0.8
0.4
Solvent front
13.0
2.5
11.5
2.4
11.6
3.6
9.4
* P represents the amounts present in spores; M represents the amount metabolized from the onset of germination.
** Represents combined areas where glucose and fructose would migrate bout positive identification not made.
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Table V. Quiantities of Individual Fatty Acids in the
Uredospores of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici after
Various Gerntination Periods
Initial spore carbon was 614 ,ug c/mg fresh weight
of resting spores.

Fatty acid
Shorter than palmitic
Palmitic
Stearic
Oleic
Linoleic
Linolenic

0 hr
2.4

32.2

Germination time
3 hr
I hr
,ug c/mg spores
2.3 )
8.3
18.2
24
4.4
5.7
7.6
6.2
3.2
3.7
6.1
6.7
8.6
2.8

observations of the previous tables although a detailed
analvsis of the lipid fraction was not attempted.
There is disappearance of soluble carbolhydrates during
the germination process. Some of this loss und,oubtedly was into the germinationi medium but not
all of it. However total loss from the lipid fraction
was negligible during the same initerval.

7 hr

Discussion
_
21.8

The appearance of uredospore amino acids in the
ggermination medium and their movement into host
tissues hats been reported (19), and several recent
papers have mentioned (38, 42) possible losses to
germination media, ibut no quantitative data have
1.3
23.6
*Ct8-EI)oxy
been reported. The amounts detected in the present
C18-niOH
study were surprisingly large and preliminary data
* 9,10-epoxyocta,deca noic acid.
indicate that nearly all are released in the first 10
** 9,10-dihydroxyocta decanoic acid.
minutes. The mechanisms responsifble may have a
considerable bearing on our understanding of metabolism during germination. Inter,pretation of the pheThere was a mark
nomenon ils handicapped by an inability to determine
lecarothe
tene and hydrocarbons
whether the exogenous carbon is contrilbuted, bv all
nation. One conspiciuous aspect of the -changes in
spores of the population or only by a certain perthe lipid fraction is tihe increase in carbon that is not
only
example,
o
of spores. In this study, for
xml,ol
centage
accounted for in fra(ctions extractable fronm the thin m70 % L' of the spores germinated. However, we have
observed as much as 5 % of the total! sWre carbon in
layer iplates by ether The polar compounds which
remain at the origin are not quantitatively eluted by
the medium when 90 % of the spores germinated.
ether. Much of the -material in the unaccounted for
The obvious assumption that external carbon arises
by diffusion through the spore wall or hyphal germ
category probably reE ?resents polar compounds which
remain at the origin of the thin layer plates. This
tube implies the absence of regulation of permeability
material increases friom 8.4 to 34.1
spores
34.1 ,,ug c/mg
but
this exiplanation must be weighed against other
c/gsore
u
In
during the first ho
alternatives.
Uredospores are formed in a host lesion
material comprising al
carried
exists that exudates, may* be *.
and
the
possibility
.* the
is evident after the fi rst hour and remains essentially
so,
with spores during collection. If it might be
constant during the:remaining time periods.
that
glucose,' fructose and sucrose would be
bexpected
summrizein dat
.
In table VI are sunmnnarized data obtained
a
detected
equivalent to t:hose found in
proportions
in
separate experiment which sufbstantiates the -main
the parasitized host, but this was not the case. A
second possibility is the release of materials through
rupture of the spores or lysis of germ tubes. We
Table VI. Changes i}n the Radioactizity of Different
have never observed significant occurrence of either
Carbont Pools Durin ig Germinationl of Uredospor-es
process. Finally, the point at which spores are
of Puccini.a graminis f. sp. tritici
to the vegetative mycelium may represent a
attached
radioactivity
on
20
Analysis
mg spores with initial
of 54,000 cpm/mg.
thin area in the spore wall which has not functionally
been sealed. However, we know of no cytological
information oni such a structure or the frequencv of
Germinationi time
hr
3 hr
1.5 hr
Fractioni
its occurrence in a population of mature
The role of external compounds in the gernmination
cpm/mg spores
1. External carbon
process itself is unknown. It is generally thought
260
that the failure of spores to germinate when place(d
470
...
CO"
2380
Medium
2244)
...
under conditions of high spore density is due to local

7.3
18.7
7.1
11.6

4.9
7.4
2.5
5.4

exrsthoura

sedduropin

urm8.4
iown
hddtion,anlid frtioy
biout
our. 5our%nthemtotalipid
an

'spores.

11. Internal carbon

Ether soluble
80 % Ethanol
soluble
Neutral
Trehalose
Mannitol
Pentitol

Acidic
Basic
Water soluble

7200
6500

6910
2450

6800
1790

4670
1180
1870
1400
700

1940
820
550
500

350
230

1350
660
380
170
340
200

1500990

610

5690

concentrations of specific chemical inhibitors produced
by the spores (1). (Considerable evidence has been
presented to suibstantiate this concept, ibut the nature
of the inhibitory materials is not known.
It has been observed, however, that concentrations
of sucrose so low (O.1 M) as to be negligible osmotically will inhibit germination nearly completely (4)
and Staples et a1. (37) indicated that most of the
metabolites they tested inhibited ger.mination at 10 mM
concentrations. In addition to germination control
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by specific chemical regulators as suggested by Allen
(1), it is tempting to speculate on a general mechanism, such as catabolite repression, to explain germination control under some circumstances. Under
non-germinating conditions, a considerable level of
metalbolic activity does occur (26, 27, 33, 36). The
movemenet of substrates fromn the spore mav relieve
a substrate-imposed metabolic block on speci,fic pathwvays required for 'germination to ensue. At high
spore densities, the concentrations of external metabolites might he sufficient to provide metabolic suppressors but at low spore densities concentrations
wotld he reduced enou'gh to permit germination. It
is of interest that Horikoshi and Ikeda (16) have
reported that mannitol inhibits the trehalose of Asperglill/ts spores.
Su.ssman and coworkers have suggested permeability changes as a mechanism of germination control of Neurospora. Recently (6), this group has
reported 2 metabolic pools of trehalose involved in the
activation of germination, one of which, is water
soluble. Because of the differences in experimental
procedures, it is not possible to equate operationally
this pool with the external pools ifound in the present
study. It would be of interest, however, to establish
whether saprophytic fungi are different from obligate
parasites in this respect since the absence of an
external pool in the latter might complicate comparative studies of 'metabolism (36, 37).
Even tlhough external compounds may not be functionally imiportant, the existence of a large external
pool of caibon complicates studies of metabolism. In
recent reviews, Allen (2) Staples and Wynn (38)
and Shaw (32) have suLmmarized the evidence indicating thalt utilization by rust uredospores of exogenous
sub-strates, particularly carbohydrates, is low when
compared to non-obligately parasitic funigi. Isotope
(lilution by external pools of carlbohydrate, as well as
internal (lilution, imposes a restriction on the interpretation of the data. Perhaps more important is the
possibilitv tlhat, if uptake of exogenous substrates is
by an active metabolic process, there will be ;competitive effects uipon uptaike fromn solution between added
sutibstrates and similar compounds normally present.
Onie of u1s (J. M. Daly) has !supplied hexoses and
pen toses to wheat rust uredospores in concentrations
calculated to approximate the total external pool of
cailx)hldrate. At these concentrations, 20 % of supplied mannose 'was metabolized to other compounds
i
lhoturs wvith approximately 3 % recovered in carbon
(lioxide, a conversion rate higher than expected from
the (lata in the literature (33, 37,44). It slhould be
loted also that washing bean rust uredospores leads
to dilfferenit incorporation patterns from acetate (35,

38). It 'has been assumed that this represents a
difference in metabolism between resting (unwashed)
spores and germinating spores, 'but removal of external metabolites by washing also may explain the
d;ifferences.

The release of endogenous metabolites to the
surrounding medium also imposes some additional
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burdens in measuring metabolic turnover since 1'C
data based only on that incorporated into spores may
not indicate true rates of conversion of exogenous
substrates. In view of excretion of enzymes in other
fungal species (41) this point would 'be of concern
in estimations of protein, and possibly nucleic acid,
synthesis. To the authors knowledge, the germination medium lhas been ignored in such studies.
Although it has been generally held (8, 11. 18, 29,
32, 38) that durinig germination carbohydrate is synthesized at the expense of lilpid, the data available in
the literature are not conclusive. Gross analysis for
total fatty acid (8) showed little change during the
first 6 to 8 hours after germination. In addition,
most reports of carbohydrate synthesis were based on
methods which did not detect polyols. However, the
presence of glyoxylate pathway enzymes in spores
(7, 12) does provide a mechanism, for lipid to carbohydrate conversion.
Since we have measured only net changes, not
turnover, it is not possible to decide from our data
whether lipid was converted into carbohydrate in the
important initial stage of germination. The data for
the ether soluble fraction (table II) can be reconciled
with previous data showing a decrea!se in fatty acids
simultaneously with an increase in non-saponifiable
lipids (8). However, a marked decrease in certain
esterified 'fatty acids occurred within the first hour.
Although the decrease in certain fatty acids is
considerable, tlle fact that there is an appreciable
initial pool of soluble carbohydrate which is metabolize-d concurrently with lipid components suggests that
interconversion between lipid and carbohydrate may
be limilited. The extent of carbohydrate disappearance
is considerable. Previous estimates (28, 40) of the
extent of carbohydrate utilization must be subject to
reservation since the germination medium was not
examined.
It is most likely that the lipid and carbohvdrate
poolis may have distinct metabolic significances. Some
of the fatty acid components which disappeared may
be accounted by increases in the non-saponifiable
lipid (8) or in ether soluble comnponents which could
not be re-overed from thin layer plates (taible IV).
The rapid disappearance of 9,1 0-epoxyoctadecanoic
acid dIlring the initial stages of germination (table V)
is accounted for only paltially by appearance of 9.10dlivdtlrox,voctadecanoic acid. Tuilloclh (42) reported
essentiallv stioclhionmetric conversion under non-germinating conditions. Although other pathways of
mnetalbolisns of the epoxy acid may occur during germiinationi, mor-e important perhaps, is the possibility
that the dihydroxy acid may be fuirther metabolized to
otlher compounds, such as pelargonaldehyde, which
specifically stimulate germination (2).
Some lipid may be used for carbohydrate synthesis
(8,12, 18, 29) via the glyoxylate path'way, but the
major significance of the glyoxylate enzymes in uredospores may be only to replenish 4 carbon acids of the
tricarboxylic acid cycle used in amino acid biosynthesis. Glutamic and aspartic acids (and their
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amines) are very active metabolically during germination and are synthesized rapidly from acetate (29, 37).
The most conspicuous event during germination
is the rapid deposition of germ tulbe cell walls. Although chitin has been assumed to be a major component, the existence of pentoses (20) in cell wall
hydrolvzate of uredospores suggest a more complex
structure than this (5, 17, 23). The direct incorporation, via sugar nucleotides, of both internal and
external pools of carbohydrates to cell wall components should be investigated for significance in the
problems of gerniniation control and organelle differelntiationi in uredosspores.
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